GOVERNI\I}ENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY'OP RAILWAYS

RAILWITY REf,RUITMEINT BOARD SECUMOERABAD
cEru

01/?01s

Call for Addltiona! Document Verification (DV) for Category t\tcr. 100 (SCR|

t.

The frrliowing candidates are heing provisionaily car{ecl for an additionai DV rJue to
shortfail for categarry hlo. 100 {ScR},
Their n0ll numbers are arrangr*d in hori:zrrntal ascending order (not in order of rnerit).

&rtegory No. 100

(SCR) :

1210080799601.06
03

2'

231024086S$01"41.

Candidates

The ndrlitionali Dccument vr:rification {DV}

wili be helcl on 30.05-2022 ($te$rorting Time; 10.00 At\4} at Railway
Recruitrnent Board, South La[la6;uda, belrind lRlsET complex, secunderabao * sticl otzlrelangana].
The candidates will
be infcrmed via email and 5F,4$ tn download their e-aali"letter and travel pas:;
appilcable) with further
dertails ancl

{ias

rnsIrLtcIl0ns.

3'

441024088170140

NOTIi; l]rnmediately after cornpletion r:f DV, Suitable canrdidates will be sent for
medical examination t,' norninatecl
Railrnray' l,lospitals which wlll erlsr: involve extra travel. riarndidates
are thereforrr advised lc} corne prepare6
accordingly.

4'
5'

The *andidates must produce' all their relevant docurnents as indicated
in cENrl 01/201s {in original) cluring DV along
with ltwo sets ol'photocopies {in 44 size as detailed in trre CEI( ancl e-call letter}.

lf

an'y candidate fails again

tir attend the

oppo,rt{rr'}ity will be afforded"

6'

DV on

the ahove date , their candicJature will be cancellecl an6 no furtler

lt rnary he noted that merely caiiing a candidate for Docs'lment \/erification dc,es not
entitle hirn/her in any way to anr
appointrnent in the Railways" The canclidature of all the candid;rtes is provisional and is
liable to be cancelled at any
stagei of recruitrnent or thel'eaftsr, in ca:;e of any discrepanry, inconsistency
or deficiency in the data furniished by
them

or an'y rnalpractice on their p;rrt at any stage of the recruitrrnent process,

7'

wttixrn everY care has been tallen in pneparing this list, RRB reserves
the right to rerctify any ina6vefient error
typographical/printing rnistak:e. RRB regrets inabifity to enterlain any correspondence

e,r

in this regard.

Please visit RRB Secunderabad,s nfficialwebsite for updates.

sd/Date: 0l$1CI5/e022

wABN|[ltrf,: Any candidate tryin{il to use unfair or
means
permanently dehanred and charged for criminal rniscondr,rct,,

Chairman
Railway Recnuitmsnt Board
Secunderat:rari

to gain appoifitrnent wftll be surnmarilrf disqualified,

